SCHOOL CONTACTS

Kathryn Hall  
Director of Operations  
(910)420-0355  
kathryn@thegardenmontessori.org

Ellen Graham  
CEO: Financial/Admissions  
(910)315-0990  
ellen@thegardenmontessori.org

Guides

Karen Entin  
Wild Hearts Guide  
karen@thegardenmontessori.org

Savannah Moss  
Wild Hearts Assistant Guide  
savannah@thegardenmontessori.org

Ashley Thomas  
Lead Guide: Butterfly Classroom  
ashley@thegardenmontessori.org

Becca McSweeney  
Lead Guide: Caterpillar Classroom  
becca@thegardenmontessori.org

Aimee Daniels  
Wild Hearts Program Coordinator & Lead Guide  
aimee@thegardenmontessori.org

Megan Woynicz  
Floating Support Guide (school-wide)  
megan@thegardenmontessori.org

Laura Rubin  
Assistant Guide: Butterfly Classroom  
laura@thegardenmontessori.org

Chinarose Stayskal  
Assistant Guide: Caterpillar Classroom  
chinarose@thegardenmontessori.org

*Guides should be the first point of contact for student-related questions. Directors can also help with any day-to-day operations issues, and should be contacted during school hours to relay information to teachers if needed. We do not provide guides’ personal cell phone numbers to parents, but we are happy to relay messages as needed. Any questions regarding billing or enrollment should be directed to Ellen.

MMCS CONTACTS

Katie Rucker  
Head of School  
(910)636-1325  
katherine.rucker@mooremontessori.org

Christina Mickle  
Director of Operations  
christina.mickle@mooremontessori.org